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Immunisation

Figure 19: Vaccinated against influenza in the last 12 months by age, persons aged 65 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 20: Vaccinated against influenza in the last 12 months by socioeconomic disadvantage, persons aged 65 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 21: Vaccinated against pneumococcal disease in the last five years by age, persons aged 65 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 22: Vaccinated against pneumococcal disease in the last five years by socioeconomic disadvantage, persons aged 65 years and over, NSW, 2003

Injury prevention

Figure 23: Fire safety measures in the home, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 24: Homes with a smoke alarm or detector by socioeconomic disadvantage score, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Nutrition

Figure 25: Recommended daily fruit intake by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 26: Recommended daily vegetable intake by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 27: Usual use of low fat, reduced fat or skim milk by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 28: Frequency of eating chips, french fries, wedges, fried potatoes or crisps, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 29: Frequency of eating breakfast cereal, breads, pasta, rice and noodles, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 30: Frequency of eating processed meat products, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 31: Food insecurity in last 12 months by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 32: Food insecurity in last 12 months by socioeconomic disadvantage, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Physical activity

Figure 33: Adequate physical activity by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 34: Adequate physical activity by socioeconomic disadvantage, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 35: Usual transport to work, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Smoking

Figure 36: Smoking status, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 37: Current daily or occasional smoking by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 38: Intention to quit smoking, persons who smoke aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 39: Smoke free households by socioeconomic disadvantage score, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 40: Smoke free cars by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 41: Impact of total smoking ban on attendance hotels and licensed bars, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 42: Positive impact of total ban on smoking in hotels and licensed bars by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 43: Negative impact of total ban on smoking in hotels and licensed bars by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
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Self-rated health status

Figure 44: Self-rated health status, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
Figure 45: Excellent, very good, or good self-rated health status by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
Figure 46: Difficulty doing work or activity, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
Figure 47: Bodily pain in the last four weeks, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Asthma

Figure 48: Ever diagnosed with asthma by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
Figure 49: Current asthma by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
Figure 50: Visited doctor or emergency department for asthma attack in last 4 weeks, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
Figure 51: Written asthma plan by age, persons who currently have asthma aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
Figure 52: Level of interference with daily activities in the last four weeks, persons who currently have asthma aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
Figure 53: Moderate to extreme interference with daily activities by age, persons who currently have asthma aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Diabetes

Figure 54: Diabetes or high blood sugar by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
Figure 55: Diabetes or high blood sugar by socioeconomic disadvantage score, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Adult incontinence

Figure 56: Incontinence in the last four weeks by age, persons aged 40 years and over, NSW, 2003

Falls

Figure 57: Fall in the last 12 months by age, persons aged 65 years and over, NSW, 2003
Figure 58: Fall in the last 12 months by socioeconomic disadvantage score, persons aged 65 years and over, NSW, 2003
Figure 59: Fall requiring medical treatment by age, persons who have fallen in the previous 12 months aged 65 years and over, NSW, 2003

Mental health

Figure 60: Psychological distress (Kessler 10) categories, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
Figure 61: High and very high psychological distress by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
Figure 62: High and very high psychological distress by socioeconomic disadvantage score, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
Figure 63: Times that physical problems have been the cause of psychological distress in past four weeks, persons with moderate, high or very high psychological distress aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
Table 5: Effect of psychological distress on daily activities in people with moderate, high or very high psychological distress aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Oral health

Figure 64: Time since last dental visit, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
Figure 65: All natural teeth missing by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
Figure 66: All natural teeth missing by socioeconomic disadvantage score, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
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Difficulties getting health care

Figure 72: Health services attended in the last 12 months, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 73: Difficulties getting health care when needing it by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 74: Difficulties getting health care when needing it by socioeconomic disadvantage score, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 75: Types of difficulties getting health care when needing it, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Emergency departments

Figure 76: Emergency department attendance in the previous 12 months by socioeconomic disadvantage score, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 77: Emergency department care rated as excellent, very good, or good by age, persons who attended an emergency department in the previous 12 months aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 78: Reason for rating most recent emergency visit as fair or poor, persons who attended an emergency department in the previous 12 months aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Hospital admissions

Figure 79: Hospital admission in the previous 12 months by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 80: Hospital care ratings, persons who attended hospital in the previous 12 months aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 81: Reason for rating most recent overnight hospital stay as fair or poor, persons who attended hospital in the previous 12 months aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 82: Adequacy of discharge advice for most recent overnight hospital stay, persons who attended a public hospital in the previous 12 months aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Community health centres

Figure 83: Community health centre attendance in the previous 12 months by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 84: Community health centre care ratings, persons who attended a community health centre in the previous 12 months aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 85: Reason for rating most recent community health centre visit as fair or poor, persons who attended a community health centre in the previous 12 months aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 86: Adequacy of discharge advice for most recent community health centre visit, persons who attended a community health centre in the previous 12 months aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003
Public dental services

Figure 87: Public dental service attendance in the previous 12 months by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 88: Public dental service care ratings, persons who attended a public dental service in the previous 12 months, aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 89: Public dental service care rated as excellent, very good or good by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 90: Reason for rating most recent public dental service visit as fair or poor, persons who attended a public dental service in the previous 12 months aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 91: Adequacy of discharge advice for most recent public dental service visit, persons who attended a public dental service in the previous 12 months aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

10 SOCIAL CAPITAL

Figure 92: Participate in the local community, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 93: Attended a community event at least once in the last six months, by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 94: Attended a community event at least once in the last six months, by socioeconomic disadvantage score, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 95: Trust and safety in local area, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 96: Most people can be trusted, by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 97: Most people can be trusted, by socioeconomic disadvantage score, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 98: Reciprocity–social engagement, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 99: Visit neighbours, by age, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

Figure 100: Visit neighbours, by socioeconomic disadvantage score, persons aged 16 years and over, NSW, 2003

11 CONCLUSION

Table 6: Trends in indicators of health behaviours, by sex, NSW, 1997–2003

Table 7: Trends in indicators of health status, by sex, NSW, 1997–2003

Table 8: Trends in indicators of use and satisfaction with health services, by sex, NSW, 1997–2003

Table 9: Trends in indicators of social capital, by sex, NSW, 1997–2003

12 QUESTION MODULES